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Keystone Resort’s Kidtopia Music Experience Headlined by Koo
Koo Kanga Roo
Keystone, Colo. — Feb. 20, 2018  — More than three feet of snow has fallen during the month of February at
Keystone Resort, so put on those snow pants because it’s time to dance. If the snow is not reason enough to do
a little jig, then the Kidtopia Music Experience will have guests on their feet from March 2-10. The event
culminates with the Snow Pants Dance Party on Saturday, March 10 with free live outdoor music performances
by 6 Million Dollar Band and Koo Koo Kanga Roo.

The Kidtopia Music Experience will turn up the volume across Keystone beginning with a free Beats and Treats
Bounce House party on Friday, March 2 from 4:30-7:30 p.m. This all-ages indoor event features inflatable
bounce houses, cookie decorating, a photo booth and a fireworks display over the Keystone Lake ice rink at 7
p.m., viewable from indoors or outside. Throughout the week, Keystone’s free signature Kidtopia activities will
contain a musical twist on family favorites such as ice cream parties, old fashioned snow tubing and game
nights. A full schedule of events can be found at KeystoneResort.com.

Back by popular demand, Koo Koo Kanga Roo and their catchy lyrics return to headline the Snow Pants Dance
Party because skiing is fun, fun fun! This outdoor concert begins at 2 p.m. in River Run Village with the 6 Million
Dollar Band, described as Colorado’s premier party band with high-energy ‘80s new wave dance hits. Koo Koo
Kanga Roo will take the stage immediately following the 4 p.m. Rockin’ Village Parade.

The duo is a kid-friendly band with catchy pop melodies and infectious dance beats, featuring sing-alongs and
choreographed group dancing during their live shows. Koo Koo Kanga Roo, as seen on the brain break teacher’s
website GoNoodle, has toured stateside and internationally with Frank Turner, The Aquabats, MC Lars and Yo
Gabba Gabba Live.

Lodging begins at less than $200 a night, including free lift tickets for all kids 12 and younger for any stay of two
or more nights, across Keystone’s numerous lodging options. All reservations also include free night skiing lift
tickets, free ice skating admission and a free yoga or fitness class.
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Teton Lodge Company in Jackson Hole, Wyo. Vail Resorts Development Company is the real estate planning and
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